
Do you have any questions?
Our Customer Service is there to assist you:
Tel.: +49 (0)22 34/984 229 66
Fax: +49 (0)22 34/984 227 12
e-mail: kundenservice@wm-beautysystems.com
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With TAN MAXXIMIZER, the 3-Star Line, you land right in the heart of the 
Caribbean: all four pre-sun products are considered tan-intensifying lotions – 
with or without direct-tanning effect, and with variations in the fragrance 
experience as well. Either as a delicate caramel variation or with a fruity, 
mango character. 
The After Sun Lotion presents itself with a spritzer of invigorating citrus 
fragrance. 

CARIBBEAN FEELING FOR EVERY SKIN TYPE



TanBooster: tyrosine
SkinCare: bisabolol, cocoa butter, coconut 
oil, guarana extract, jojoba oil, shea butter, 
vitamin A, vitamin E

TanBooster: tyrosine
QuickBronzer: DHA, erythrulose
SkinCare: bisabolol, cocoa butter, coconut 
oil, guarana extract, jojoba oil, shea butter, 
vitamin A, vitamin E

TanBooster: tyrosine
SkinCare: bisabolol, cocoa butter, coconut 
oil, guarana extract, jojoba oil, shea butter, 
vitamin A, vitamin E

TanBooster: tyrosine
QuickBronzer: DHA, erythrulose
SkinCare: bisabolol, cocoa butter, coconut 
oil, guarana extract, jojoba oil, shea butter, 
vitamin A, vitamin E

SkinCare: orange extract, bisabolol, vitamin E

Light lotion to activate and accel-
erate the tanning process. For an 
even, basic tan.
Energising guarana extract and 
fi ne caramel aroma top off the tan-
ning experience.

 

Intensive Tanning Lotion with light 
QuickBronzer effect and energis-
ing guarana extract. 
This innovative formula with fi ne 
caramel aroma boosts production 
of the body‘s own tanning pigments.

Skin-care After Sun Lotion for 
optimal skin regeneration and an 
extended tanning experience after 
tanning. The focus is on providing 
suffi cient levels of valuable mois-
ture and skin-care components, 
supported by a citrusy orange 
aroma.

Light lotion to activate and accelerate 
the tanning process with energising 
guarana extract and fruity mango 
aroma. For an even, basic tan.  

Intensive Tanning Lotion with light 
QuickBronzer effect and energising 
guarana extract. 
This innovative formula boosts pro-
duction of the body‘s own tanning 
pigments without foregoing skin-
care properties. With fruity mango 
aroma.

Tropical Mango
Tanning Lotion

Tropical Mango
Tanning Lotion

+ BRONZER

CREME CARAMEL
Tanning Lotion

CREME CARAMEL
Tanning Lotion

+ BRONZER

CITRIC ORANGE
AFTER SUN Lotion

mango caramel caramelmango orange
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